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DYNAMITE BOMB
SENT TO MR. TAFT

Deadly Infernal Machine Addressed to Presi¬
dent Opened in the Office of

His Secretary.

BURNING FUSE IS SMOTHERED

Quick Action by Sherman Allen Prevents Explosion
and Saves the Lives of All in the Building,

He Alone Being Slightly Hurt
I From The Tribune Bu

Washington. July 17. An nttemi

Vr«. made on the life of President Ta1

tu-ilay. when some? .>ne- sent to ill

White Houm an infernal innrhlne ai

dressed t<» the Chief Executive.
Had the maehine exploded probabl

fwr one In the offie-e of the oecrefr

1<» ihe President would have bee

killed. As it we* Bherman Alien, tr

i.ssistant secretary, was« hint, and h

..n'> rMfhtly. He receive«! a hum »»

ihe han-l when he smothered the bum

inK fuse Which Kreete,i him v lien II

opened the boa containing the nia< hin*

sjeerel Service men were i n»mptl
notified Of the affair and the mae«hin

sjas turned over to them for examina
llora. When they had finished they ro

ported that f e machine e-ontaine»! si

pounds of highly explosive dynamlu
powerful «-ninigh 1<> have destroyed th

¦(«reçuth e <.ffi *e

There orma little chance of such ai

Ittempt "n the life of the chief Ex

irative pre>\ in«: successful, for Proal
»lent Taft never »«riens any of his mai

or expreses packages, every letter o

psreel passing through the han«ls .>

one or two secreterlee
Sherman Allen found the packaf.

containing the infernal ma»-hine on hi

»lesk when ha reached the White How*
tlÜ mornine. When he opened it un-

aaw a turning fuae he eras quick t<

net. smothering; the fuae with his bar

hand. As a consee,ucn<e he received

Confessions ofaModern
Mrs. Ponce de Leon

By LILLIAN RUSSELL.
Here is an article that is entire¬

ly feminine in its theme, for the
eternal question of how to stay
young and become beautiful is
answered. Most sensible methods
»re those of the fair Lillian. The
eating o^ raw onions is one of her
recipes' Sec the Magazine Sec¬
tion of next

Sunday's Tribune

AMERICAN BOAT SEIZED

Run Down and Capsized Whil

Poaching Off Vancouver.
Victoria. B. C. Julj it. -The rtmerl

can gasolene 'aune-h Bonita, of Beattlt
**a§ captured after ;» running fig hi
»hile penaehlng <>ff the "est roast o

ftaeouver island by the flshery pro
ttctl'ji » nisei- Xewlngton. Many ««hot
sere Bred from ea. h boat, and th
.sunr-li was flnallj run down an»l cap
Hied.
The Nevelngton nrrhed in port to

Oxy with th»» Ainerlean boa' In toe»
The Horita is held awaiting confleca
"«¦»n as a pri/r

This Morning s News
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lallghl burn, but he aaved liis life ani
1 (he lives of his follow workers.
t Promptly Hu«hed Up.
e The matter -.vas quickly bushed 'i".

ooly ¦ few person! knowing anything
about it. The- Beeret «Service men will

»''at once be<ln an investigation with a
.- i»-w i«» finding «'.it who sont the ma-

i nine.

Thla la n.'t the first time lhat an nt-

tempt lias »been made on the lift» of th«
1 «Presiden! by m«*ana of an infernal ma-

chine, but it ia ihe nni Hin. une li.au
, come -c near to exploding In the ex«

ecuth e ufticcs.
. | Just hoar the inf'rn.-.i machina
. t ched the «lesk of A-si«-tant .«ocre-
. tary Allen, whose .in,' it is t<» open all

mail, ha« nol j »I been deterniined. All
c thai .Mu Allen know« is thai he found
, j the ama II, n«ra| looking package, ad-

re-wed to the President of the United
states, on his desk; ih.it he nevdT for

ija moment thought of ih«' po«a1bllity
there tea« anything wrong v. ¡th

- It, and thai ho -»p ned it m he <i «et all
or mail.

.xfior removing the outer wrapper
. Mr, Alien found a amall «_ox. with s

aliding oovar. This he pushed back,
, onlj to reveal a fuse which had «teen
. i Ignited by the movement of the cover
, Inxtantl*. he gr;>«p'"i th«» fuse und

.»«J it out .it rh«' ram« Hip" .-i.Kith-
oriii«- the tin With his hnr.d. '1 Is to
.hi-« act that he owea the burn in the

. «nliniird on «liirii p.jr. fifi«, rolumn.

JOHN D. MAY WIN YET
New Election Ordered for Mt.

Pleasant School Board.
Albany, July 17..Th« st«»»* Educa¬

tion Department lodaj let aside ine

election of Irving Bryant aa ¦ member
of the Hoar«! of Education of iniun
Free «School District No. ¦'. town of
Mount Pleasant. West, hosier County,
and ordered a new election. Mr««. Ellen
Milton was ». candidato anatnsl P.ryant,
and was report«o to h." ve bad the sup-
jiort of John i>. Rockefeller.
The slate department held thai an

alleged defe< live ballot which was
thrown out should have been credited
to Mr«. Millón, giving her th«« aaase
number of votes as «rere rast for Bn
anl POT that reason th«- «-.«.ciion of
Krvtin« waa h«-ld u> b<. ¡lieg«'.

lOELRICHS STOPS RUNAWAY
Halts Frightened Horse Till

Children Get Out of Way.
|B "'«-.¦..;¦ ii 'i 11» Tr b-jn»

. I Newport, c. I., July 17. -Seeing the
danger of ¦ croup of sma>i children
playing on tower Thames si root about

«Ju.'k this evening, Hermann Oftlrlchl
jumi»ed f"..n Vincent Ast«»r's automo¬
bile and ato'iped a runaway horse.
The animal, which waa unharnessed.

i ame running from «»no of the wharves.
H was JiMt ahead «if the automobile
and Within a slior: dlatance of the
«.hlldren. '¦« ho «lid not are their danger.
Mr Astor, who was driving the auto¬

mobile, slowed up and OelrlctlS, Jump¬
ing out, slow.'d the horse up and

i)changed its course bj throwing both
l'arms about «ho animal's neck. Al tiV
t I same time some «»ne called to the eliil-
. dren and they Mattered out of harm'fl
M way. it waa «< 11 ovoi in ¦ minuta Mr.
¦ Oelricba lumped Into the automobile

again with Mr. Astor and Miss Mar-
. Raret V. Andrews and they* drove Ott
. to continue the round <.f farowell «.alia
I which Mr. AatOT was making.

'FREE SMOKERS'COME HIGH

j House Bill Would Cost Treasury
$3,000,000 Yearly.

tj Washington. July 17. A bill whl«h
. ¡has passed the House giving twenty*
Ilona free "smokers" weekly to employ0''
. i of tobacco manufacturera win mean, if

enacted Into law, a l«>n« of **?. t.« M n ».< n m »

early to th« federal Treasury, accord«
iing to estimate« ««f Royal y- ("»bell,

. Commlaskmor of Internal Revenu«.
1 The government will los«' about fflOO.«
^ «.MM» directly <«n the non taxation of

! these cigars.
si in addition Mr. Osbell believes the
¦ ¡proposed law would be an Incentiva to
7 fraud, «rhtch th<- Internal Revenu« !«'
7 roan would be obliged to attempt to
'¡detect by an eipoinhs system of

esphmnge.
The Treasury Department will prob-

g ably protest againat the meaaure to the
!» Rennte

BANKER'S WIFE HELD ON
OP

Visitor from South Carolina In¬
sists She Left Money on

Store Counter.

AMOUNT INVOLVED $4.50

Prisoner Says She Took Away
Goods Without Wrapping, as

She Often Does in Her
Home Town.

Mr* Helóla» Querln fort) yean old,

of Bummerville, B. C. who said ih« a -

,h. .a if« of JOS.-I-1» A. Querln. pr»»aWa»i
,.. ,¡,e Dorrh-v.-r Banîi al thai plh« ',

was heW In **** I*» '"' "" ''

Special Besealona on ¦ charge of petit
larcen: b Magietrate Murphy In th«

Jefferson Market court yesterday »i-

ternoon.
.ih, romplalnani «gain«! bei was

Misa Flow Porter, s detective In «

Broadwaj department ston who

charge her with laklng three .ir, «

.,na-, valued ai W-S.« "¦' "f " "

ion,, valued m :.. .">.¦> '"lü ¦ ,; "!

cuff pins, valued at 5U rente, from a

counter In the atore, ai I o'clock yeater-
da] afternoon.
Mra Ooerln pleaded n< I I iW ¦""¦

stated to the coun thai she bad aaked

the saleswoman at the counter If she

could take the article! described with-

oui waiting for them t., lie wmpi*d up,

and she- had «.,«1 that the «aleawonian

answered > es. and then she said n.

placed the corral amounl of money on

lhl. COUBtw and took the articles ani

¦tatted ou! "f the ston
.lh.. detective said that It was a rule

.f the.- st.-re not to permit n cuetome«

to i »k» any goods >* Whom their being
wrapped, and thai ah« san Mra. Querin

take th»- article« and leave the store

With them.
Mrs. C'l-nn « a« alone In 111! «tore

ai ib« time, bavtng gone there to oui

chaee ¦ iew little present« to cam

hack to her horn« In Bouth Carolina,
and she declared thai «he wa« In

great hurry, as she hud to meet he-r

husbend a few minute« after l o'clock.

She h.«d .in«*' ,«"'' two worn« frit nd U

the Astor Pía-ce »ubw« «tetton
Th* defendant t< »tilled «h« wai un

accustomed to ih»- method« In vogue m

the New Tor« «torea, «aylng thai d iwn

ni hemie she always took whatever
article «he wiahod fr-.m count* to

counter, an«) that it wa« not necessary

to hav than wrapped. She testified
thr.i «he had placed ihe money for ><¦¦

articles on the «-.'inter, but «he «e.ld
that than were «art ral peraOlM :-tnn»i

ins: near bj at th*. ttarw and thai .>n--

,,f these might have pkked it up.
The counter «u .'« ''-peclal sal« i" »t

fs»ir, with «»up «ai<«woman standing In
the centré. H contained Jewelry of In«
eapenalve make.
The banker's wife »I, » hired It un-,

probable that the «aleawoman »aiei yoa
to her »njestion about taking the Jew
»*!ry without knowing what she had
asked her. I>n1 sIk wa« emphatic if) h r

ajgenrHtrr that ah« bad paid tor th.-

goooa in tl»»' way iti which «h« waa »c

cuatomad t»< do in South Carolina.
She Is here visit In« for a few da:

with h'M- husband, having come from
Atlantic 1'it.v. whop- Mr. '.ueiin hi«,
boon attending a convention <»f lank

era. They «re atavii»« at the Impertii
Hotel.
Mark Alter, who appeared na counsel

f»»r Mrs. Quetrin, deposits .*."»««? cash

hail and «he- was reloaecd.
Mr. Querln «aid at the Imperial laal

night that Mrs. Querin mad« no at-

le-mpt to conceal the- good«; thai she

held th-ni In full \i»'W niitil she re-a'-he-d
lh, d«gpr of tin store, and then she

placed them in her parasol. He sal»l

they WOOld leave hen- for their bom«
to-day.

n T> lrirrni>*n lea Th<- 1 rihuti".

Cherleaton. P. «'.. July Í1 Mr«. Jeteen«,
A (¡uerin, «er outing t<« a " i»pho:ie mee«

unge fio/u Stimmen ill»». Is not the wife <»f
¦ Summerville hanker, but of Dr, Joseph
A (Jut-rln. n prominent e!ruR«;lst of thai

town. Th». fnnilly la promim-nt In BUM-
,, :t|-

HUYLER, CANDY MAKER.
LEFT ÏWO MILLIONS

His Stock in Company Which
Bears His Name Is Valued

at $960,000.

[MUCH GOES TO CHARITY

Valueless Notes and Man."
Shares of Worthless Min¬

ing Stock Are Among
His Investments.

i,.. goloman Qoldenkrani atate trans-

,., ... appraiser. Bled In th« Burro-

fat«'i office resterdol th« apprataal ol'

the estât« of John H Huyler. the cand

'manufacturer. The «iros« .»'."" :"

..,... o| .v.. Huyler« desih. «... Oe-

,,,,..r i. mi«», wsa valued «I .*-....'-'

._.._",-. Th« nel « rtate. «fter ihe redu«

.on of commissions and expense«, waa

valued at s_ i..i.::m. Mr. Huyler-«
..... (jersonal holding waa In «h«.

'cand) manufacturing"..!'«ratI.... Wh* I

i.,irc hla name, hl« «loch in thla con

,,,,. amounting t.. ««ï'.'mi.
Mr Huyler gat a HberalU to charity

and .¦i... .....¦nal institution« In hi« life¬
time, amI in hi" will h" «ISO I« ft IIU-

meroua publl« b-jqueata. On« of hi
ra' orlt« ii.sinu.ionH wa« th" Syracua
I'nlveralty. Mr. Huj 1er waa a truatee

!,,f the university, and th« alory la lo!d

¡thai h« made «menda for hla tardlne
In getting to a *-«.-?* 'i meeting bj «end
log a i-heeh for |2.?¦« ¦ tori "f .'""-

imposed fine.
Mr. Huyler al«o helped hi« frl ¦.<...

-how.. bj ¦ number of notes ho
held at his »loath, inns, at them Itsar

I Ins no ínteres! and many of them

Iwithout an) pr«oani market vain«-. Me

had a note for 12.0.10 from th»« J. B. A
'.i M. Cornell Company, »n Iron con

icern that has sine« «|on« Into bank¬
ruptcy. He alao had a note for |80,«

,«kh. from John M. Cornell, mad«
January, lfi*»> and another from Ihe

¡asm« man for 112.242, mad« In th«1
same month. None of these baa en*.

market value
.n,, «i mafei t« appraisal all «

rhowed that Mr. Hu>1sr was an In¬
vestor In msnj Industrial neurítica

¡thsi now have no market value The«)
'amounted lo mor« than 500,000 «hares,
¡Including UMMKM .hues <«f th« Proa-
i".t Basin Mining Oompngr, which

Ihad ¦ par value of *1 each. Th« real

¡estate owned bji Mr Huyler was ap
prslsed Sl .<'.hmI.i;_«i Included !n the

comparatively small «personal holdings,
luutalde «if th« Huyler rórporatlon, was

New V'.ri Central stock trained at |S0,.
[000.

Mr Huyler had Insurance policies on

his life aggregating. fÜMP*. Mrs.

Rosa ir. Huyler, his widow, has a Hfc
interest hi I&00.000, Jess fl.VW"0 for
¡(.minisKions The present value, sff-

cording to the theory ..f th« sapee«.
¡tan-y Of life is f&W.nOO. Mr. Huyler
sons continu« the candy buataew
Bom« Of th- psTSOtaal l»el«»H'lngs <>f

Mr Huylet al his Hjrda Phrt bom«
were .. watch, «IB; eon buttons, $10,
Slid a ring. flfc

I

Ire «old «trli.hH In hot weather cause d|««
tr. ss unless vou freely use AnflOitura Bit-
? .r- \ .

CHIEF POINTS IN CASE YES¬
TERDAY.

Pc'ice irmde no furth*«- arrests,
though they promii«d to qet th«
murderer« toon.

Grand j cry heard several wit-
nesset.
Counsel for Shapiro and Libby

gave their story of event« lesd.ng
up to the murder.
Commi»»ioner Waldo blamed

court» and district attorney« for not

clo«mg gamblmq houses.
Mayor Gavnor will conduct an in-

i v««tigation to satisfy himself
whether there is a "»ystem."

Distr.ct Attorney Whitman blamed
police for allowinq assassins to es¬

cape.
Lieutenant Becker denied charge«

made in Rosenthal's statement be-
fore he was shot.

DROP KILLS BALLOONIST
Parachute Fails to Open, Hs

Falls 2.000 Feet.
Qulncy. . Ms««., .lui« IT. Lawrence

st.ifiii.il. ««venteen year« old, of Dor¬
chester, felt i'«.«'<> feel to hn death in
Qulncj Bas to-day, while attempting
a parachute jump at Ho.igli « Neck. HI«
parachute failed to open eftar he i>e-
k-.-ui the drop from the hot air balOon,

¡..in«) h«- f.»n into shallow water, In siRht
".' several hundred people. Hla body

found In th« mud. with nearly
. , . i bone broken,

Stafford'« father and hla mother were

both balloontSta and parachut« Jumpers.
The father committed «ulclde In îoio
.m th. mother Wa« killed In making a

parachute lump «t Bevor« t.euoh.

I ASQUITH "ELUDES WOMEN
Starts for Dublin After Outwit¬

ting Suffragettes.
London, Jul« 17. «Premier AsQUlth

i.« now on the ua> to l>il«lin, placing
a game of hide and Seek with tin» suf

fragette«, The Prllhe Minister left his

[official residence in Downing streel
this afternoon, and later in ti-e da)
unexpectedl' appeared in Wolver-
harapton, accompanied by i.«s daugh¬
ter. There the two entered a motor

car. whlirh since has been lost sight of.
That Is all th« suffiageltes nav«- been

permitted to know, and they nr* not

llkeli i" harn sit) thing further of his
..."' ei.lent.'; Uhtll b« arrive: in Dublin,
Wh« .o he Is due at !» o'clock lo-ni«>rrow

evening. A area! demonstration. e«»n-

¡alatlng of taro thousand torchbeararl
aii'l twent) bands, has been prepared
in welcome him on hla arrival.

-«..-

LEMONADE AIDS WORSHIP

Cooling Beverage Proves Attractive at

Prayer Meeting.
h- TettajfOBb. "> Th« Trlbssi«,

llalnfleM. N. J., July 17. -The annoume-
i,-eut by lb« Rov. t'li_rle.s fu Ooodruh
«hat IC« COM kmonad« would be nerved

j at the mMwsek prayer meeting proved a

Í'strung attraction «t lo-nlt-ht's servi.-.- In
lb« |L*ongregaUonal Church, it wa« the
opinion of those present that (lie cooling
:r.i _- i wa« a Rr««at aid to worship. Th-«
Irmanart« «rsa ««reed by the women af th«»
church,
Th« pastor has derided to continue the

plan during the warm weather.
a

Dewey'a "Brut-Cuvee" a "Special Sec."
Champagnes tot the Kilt*

H T IVtaov ft Suns Co ,1.11 Fulton St.,NY.
,\.|«t.

SUSPECTED MEN
ELUDE POLICE

"Jack" Rose, Former Partner of Rosenthal's,
Now Missing, Hired Gray Auto,

Tombs Prisoners Say.

CAR FIGURES IN BECKER'S CASE

Mysterious Woman Testifies She Saw It in Front of
Lieutenant. House."She's Crazy," Dougherty

Rejoins.-Gaynor, Too, Will Investigate.
The police made no more arrests yesterday for the shooting of

Herman Rosenthal, the gambler, in front of the Hotel Metropole.
early Tuesday morning. A charge of homicide was made by the

police against both Louis Libby and William Shapiro, the two im-

portant prisoners held so far, and they were committed to the Tombs
without bail.

Libby and Shapiro, in the Tombs, told their lawyer. Aaron J.
Levy, a startling story in regard to the part they played in the wild

¡automobile ride and the shooting Tuesday night. They declared
that "Jack" Rose, a former partner of Rosenthal's. who afterward
quarrelled with him, was the man who hired the Libby car on the

night of the shooting. The detectives looked for Rose without avail
yesterday.

Shapiro, who drove the car at the time of the shooting, told his
lawyer that he was forced to take the assassins to the Metropole
and afterward to whirl them away from the scene of the crime. He
said one of them hit him on the head with the butt of his revolver
when he demurred to the plan. He didn't know whether Rose was

in the car at the time of the shooting.
Shapiro said Rose and a man known as "Itzky" were the only

ones he knew who were in the car. Five or six other men joined
Rose in the car after the chauffeur had picked Rose up at Third
avenue and 14th street. They rode about town a while before going
to 43d street. Shapiro said.

WEBBER GIVES NAMES TO POLICE.

"Bridgey" Webber, another friend of Roscrthal's when he was

a power in East Side gambling, but who fell out with him afterward.
g?ve the police the names of three men he saw with Rosenthal en

the night he was shot. The police were not able to find any of them

yesterday.
A woman, whose name was not divulged, appeared at the Dis¬

trict Attorney's office yesterdav and volunteered the information
that she had seen the Libbv car standing in front of Lieutenant
Becker's house, in The Bronx, for a long time on Monday evening.

Mr. Levy said that Shapiro had told him the car had been up
i in The Bronx earlier on that night, and that "Jack" Rose was a

passenger in it at the time. She told her story to the grand jury.
Commissioner Dougherty denounced her statement as ridicu¬

lous. He said the police had seven witnesses to prove that the car

'did not leave the Washington Square ¿arage until 11 o'clock that

night. Lieutenant Becker's friends explained that he often used a

cat of the same dull gray color, the property of his friend Colonel
Sternberger, of the 22a Regiment.

Lieutenant Becker described his movements minutely on Mon¬

day night, and he was not at home at all that evening, not until nearly
2 a, m.. according to his assertion.

TENDS TO CONNECT GAMBLERS AND POLICE.
Information which would tend to connect the police pretty

closely with the ramifications of the gamblers, and might tend to

show a mutual plan to get rid of Rosenthal, developed with the in¬

troduction of "Jack" Rose's name into the case. He is known to

have been at the home of Dora Gilbert. Rosenthal's former wife, on

Monday night, at the same time with Charles B. Plitt. jr., who waa

'acting as Lieutenant Becker's agent in securing an affidavit from
the woman in regard to Rosenthal's past life.

Mayor Gaynor decided yesterday to conduct a personal inves¬

tigation into the gambling situation in order to determine if there
was a community interest between the gamblers and the police. Po¬
lice Commissioner Waldo wrote another letter to District Attorney
Whitman, urging a full investigation of the charges against Lieu¬
tenant Becker.

District Attorney Whitman started the grand jury investigation
of Rosenthal's charges against ihe police lieutenant yesterday. Sev¬
eral witnesses were examined.

East Side gamblers who were formerly Rosenthal's friends, but

many of whom had nursed a grudge against him since his advent ill
the Tenderloin, have left the city. The police tried to find severe
of them for possible complicity in the shooting, but were not abte
to find them in their old haunts.

NO NEW ARRESTS, BUT
\ DOUGHERTY IS HOPEFUL

It aas evident : esterday that the» po¬

lie« investigation <>f til« shooting oi
Herman Ho.s.-nthal. th»« gambler, tn

ifr».nt <»f the Hotel Metropole early on

Tuaaday nvrnlng had been temporarll*.
blocked by inability of the dcteetiv,«-

¡to And the men In town toward whom

'the Informática they had in hand

potated aH the prtnclpala.
Though police »»(Heláis declared with

out raaarvatlOH »Mat they had tin«
names of the six or s.-wn men who

maeie up .¦.« autonmbiles party which
hired Hosenthal fix« the hotel and
«hot Mm down In cold blood, there

w,«re BO new a.-restr durtr.,; tie»- day,
Deputy Commissioner Dougherty an 1

I nape» tor Hughes, who are e-onductlng
'the pollei end »»f the ease, had nothing
eleflnlte to offer at ihe end of the day
In regard to the pr»»grejni whit h ha i
been made, though they b»Hh spok.»
hopefully of early arrests. Deputy
(.»»mmlislon« r Dougherty denied cm-

phatbally that he was working on the
lone theory that gamblers e»r gamblers*
agents Killed Hosenthal.

Things leiok goe»d ao far," said
Dougherty last night, '"but you ran'*,
put it too stre»ng that I am not work-
it along the theory that gamblers or

their i'.«»Is killed Rosenthal. This
is ope 'of the most Important rertn.**P

that we o,er have had t«> investigate,
I and i am perfectly Independent In
and I don't care for any man alive, in
K.» far as he may be hurt. We ar«

working on no on« tbeor*. but are on
the road to getting tin- right men ba-
fort) long. 1 can't go Into «letails } el rtf
it would spoil our plans."
Report« thai Lieutenant Charles

Becker had committed sui«ide were
current last night In several quarters
of the city, but nowhere was any COn-
Urination whatever to be had. Mr?.

1 Becker said at a late hour she had not
hoard from her husband stn«e

¡early afternoon. Deputy commissioner
Dougherty declared he had not even
beard the rumors.
Then appeared to be an exodus of

« ertain gamblers and their handy men
from the ««My who had been Identifie 1
with Itosenthal and his Interests on the
Hast Side before the de.id gam 1>I. :

moved Into the bigger field In the Ten¬
derloin. Some Of these men had been
warned to "take a walk," It whs suhl.
««ven if there was only a remote chance
that they might be wanted a« witness a

! In the «'«se.

Dougherty and Hughes, with four or
five detectives, went on another scour¬
ing excumlon about the city last night
for the purpose of rounding no "ma-


